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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
MI.VOK 3II3NTI0.1.

i

Davis tells glass.
Take your meals at tho Vienna.
Oas fixtures and globes nt Blxby's.
Magazines bound, Moorchouse & Co.
Hudwelser beer. 1. Ilosenfeld, agent.
Fine A. B. C. beer, Neumayor's hotel.
Schmidt's photos, new and latest styles.
W. 12, Lewis sells monuments. 301 B'way.
Str. JorI Strwurt has Bono to Cincinnati

on u visit to her daughter.
V. F, Ornff, undertaker and licensed

101 South .Main street.
Tho vacation prlzo will go to tho Council

Blurts girl who hustles votes.
Frank Frarer of Lincoln, 111., Is In tho

city, a guest of W. U. Kearney.
Mrs. John T. I'ugh and son. Harold, nro

vlsltlne relatives In Harlan, la.
Oct your work done at the popular Eagle,

laundry, 721 Broadway. 'Phone 157.
V. C. Estcp, undertaker, 2 Pearl street.

Telephones: Ofllce, 07; residence, 33.
For tilctiircf, frames and artists' ma-

terials, go to Alexander & Co,, 333
Miss K. ti. Fisher loft yesterday on a

visit to friends and relatives In Ogdensburg,
s. Y.
Charles H, Sherniden Is home from Halt

T.nkn City on a short visit to bis family on
"U'llloiv avenue.

Mm. William F. Sapp returned yesterday
from an extended visit In Chicago much
Improved in health.

Colonel J. J. Hirudin. went to Den
tolnes last evening on business connected

with tho federal court.
Dr. B. V. Witter, formerly of this city,

nas been appointed city physician anilquaraiitlno ofllccr at Bock Springs, Wyo.
All votes In tho Council Bluffs vacation

contest will b; counted dally and the result
will becomo more Interesting from day to
day.

Miss Klsle Jl'oiin of fifth nvenue Is home
from Chicago, where she has been attend-
ing tho Chicago university for tho lastyear.

Dr. H. A. Woodbury nnd bride havo re-
turned from their wedding trip and will
bo nt homo to their friends ut 319 Story
Htrcot after July 10.

A marriage license wns Issued yesterday
to 1). Hosmusseii. aged 33. and Amelll.i
Weldermann, aged 27. both of Omaha. Jus-tlc- o

Furrier olllclated at tho wedding.
No services will be held at St. John's

Kncltsh Lutheran churrh tomorrow even-
ing. Preparatory services anil Instruction
for communion will bo given Friday even-Ir- s

Instead.
Tho nurses nt the Woman's Christian As.

toclatlon hospltnl, who have been taking a
vuuiBu in un-uir- fuuKiug uuring wiu luiiiyear under tho direction of Mrs. Lewis of
Omaha, will glvo a dinner this evening to
tho members of tho hospital board.

Superintendent Bothert has arranged so
that conveyances will lcavo tho corner of
First avenue and Pear! street this after-
noon nt 1 o'clock for the convenience of
those desiring to attend the graduating
exercises at tho Iowa School for tho Deaf.

There will be a patriotic service next
Sunday evening nt tho Broadway Meth-
odist church to which tho members of the
!rnnd Army of tho Republic and tho

"Woman's Belief corps havo accepted Invi-
tations. Bev. M. C. Waddcll, the pastor,
will preach a patriotic sermon.

City Clerk N. C. Phillips and family havo
rnturned from their trip to Chicago and
Jllchlcan xoint. As a result of his visit
to Chicago Mr. Phillips has decided to In-

vest In an automobile. Ho also while away
focured u number of pointers on paving and
says vitrified lirlclc Is superseding

In Chicago.
Honorable William O. Kwlng of Chicago

will lecture under tho nusplces of First
Church of Christ, Scientist, at Dnhany's
opera house Thursday evening, Juno 28, at
8 o'clock. Subject, "Christian Science, the
Bellclon of Jesus Christ." You and your
friends aro cordially Invited. Admission
free.

A discission between KIdcr Xephl Otte-so- n

of Provo, Utah; and Klder J. W.
Wight of Lamonl, In., will open tonight nnd
last during the week at tho letter Day
Saints' church on Plerco street and Glen
avonue. Tho Issue lictween them Is tho
truo succession to the church presidency.
Klder Otteson represents tho Utah church,
whlltt KIdcr Wight Is a member of the Re-
formed Mormon church.

Articles of incorporation of tho Council
Bluffs Rowing association were tiled yester-
day In tho county recorder's ofllce. The rs

are; President, Kmmet Tlnley; vlco
president. W. U. Shepard: secretary, J. M.
Fcnlon; treasurer, J. T. TIdd; commodore,
F. A. Buckman; vlco commodore, F. D.
F.mpklo; directors, K. A. Wlckham, H. '.
Haas and Victor Whtto of Omaha. Tho
purposes of tno association are to maintain
a boat house and other buildings Incident
to a country club for tho amusement and
comfort of tho members.

N. Y. numbing Co.. Tel. 250.

When you deposit your vacation coupons
pin thom together. It will mako tho count-
ing quicker and easier.

District Court Votes.
Sam H. Ford, a former Broadway saloon

keeper, tho selzuro and subsequent aalo of
whoso stock of liquors resulted In mora or
less litigation, Med original notices of suits
in the district court yesterday against Offl-c-

& Pusoy, tho bankers, and John Llndor,
tho wholesale liquor dealer.

The Milt agalust Olllccr & Pusoy Is for
jri.OOO damages for tho alleged wrongful
fclzure of his liquor stock under a writ of

attachment.
Tho suit ngalnst John Llndor Is to recover

J2.200 which Ford alleges ho paid Llndcr for
lntoxlcntlng liquors sold In violation of tho
law during tho years 1S92 to 1809,' Inclusive.
J. J. Shea appears as attorney for Ford.

Mrs. Mary J. Meglnncss of darner town-
ship commenced divorce proceedings In tho
district court yewtcrdny ngalnst Joseph B.
SleglnncFS,' to whom she. was married in
Crescent, la., in June, 1S58. Sho nllegcs that
Meglnncss deserted her last April for an-

other woman, with whom ho Is now living In

this city. Sho asks that half of tho farm on
which they llvo bo awarded to her.

Linen marker, consisting of a rubber
stamp with your name, Indelible Ink and
pad, complote, 45c. J)eLoug, Tho Printer,
307 Broadway.

Paris Exposition Pictures, Part 11 now
ready. 10c and coupon cut from tha Beo.

Gravel roofing. A. II. Reed, 541 U'way.

l.etli-- r from Hurry liooilrlt'li.
Mrs. W. S. Goodrich ot 800 West Broad-wa- y

has received a letter from her son
llnrry, who went out to tho Capo and Joined
the British forces ngnlnst tho Boers. Ho
enlisted in company C, Capetown High-

landers, and writes from Poklep, Namnque-lan- d.

In his letter ho snys ho Just returned
from a scouting expedition lasting two
weeks and live days. His rations wero ono
pound of hnrdtack and ono pound of Ar-

mour's canned corned beef a day. His regl-mo- nt

(s now under orders to go to a place
tho other side of Kimbcrlcy. During his
scouting expedition ho saw a flock of BOO

wild ostriches. Young Goodrich says It In

a great copper country and that when tho
war Is over ho will go mining, as miners
receive from $l5d to $200 per month. Tho
letter Is dated May 21.

Tho content Is now on for somo girl in
Council Bluffs to win a vacation, with
transportation and expenses paid frco of
chargo.

Complete outfit to mark your linen, 43c.
Do Long, The Printer.

SuYo your coupons and vote for tho most
popular Couucll Bluffs working girl.

FARM LOANS
Negotiated In Kastern rtetiraska
and Iowa. James N. Carady, Jr.,
W Main St- - Council Bluffs.

MONEY TO LOANS
Sayings Loan and Building Associate

Council Bluffs, Iowa,

BLUFFS.
SUBURBAN STARTS BUILDING

New Motor Company Finally Decides to Com-nlt- te

Its Manawa Lite.

DEAL WITH OLD COMPANY FALLS THROUGH

.Mine (i Ciinsiillilntc Lines TliroiiKh
I'urelinsp Comes to nil Kiul

nml Const ruction CintiK He-alli-

Operations,

Tho Suburban Motor company put a large
force of men at work yesterday placing In

tho crossings at the network of railway
tracks at Sixteenth avenue and Sixth street.
Kvery effort Is to be mado to get the line
In fchape to handle tho crowds expected to
visit Lako Manawa on July 4. Manager
Heed stated yesterday that he hoped to run
trains from Sixteenth avenue to the lake
next Sunday. For tho present the rolling
stock of tho East Omaha Motor company will
bo ueed. Ho said It was possible that tho
lino would be completed on South Sixth
street by that dato and that they would be
able to run cars direct from Omaha to the
lake, but It will require an army of men to
get tho line completed by that date.

An officer of the new motor company said
yesterday that tho delay in building the
lino on Sixth street has been duo to the
fact that tho company had up to last Sat-

urday expected to buy out the old company.
Tho deal fell through at tho last moment
nnd now tho new company will push the
work of completing its line as fast as pos-

sible. An offer was mado by tho old com-

pany to sell out nt CO cents on the dollar on
$1,600,000 of stock. This was accepted by
tho new company and arrangements per-
fected with n trust company in the cast to
securo tho money, amounting to $000,000.
When tho ofTlcors of tho now company nnd
their financial backers were ready to close
tho deal tho directors of tho old company
backed down nnd said tho offer had been
mado without their consent. They eald that
to sell out would result In all likelihood In
troubln for tho Omaha Street Railway com-
pany, as tho latter and tho Omaha & Coun-
cil Bluffs Railway nnd Bridge company were
too closely allied. Relying on the deal
going through, the new company had not
made cITorts to complete Its lino to the lake,
but efforts will bo mado to complete tho line
by July 1.

A ell on of the Council,
Tho city council some tlmo ago passed a

resolution to tho effect that tho new motor
company boforo tearing up the old pavement
when laying its tracks must pay a propor-ttonat- o

amount of tho cost of such paving.
It was decided that the amount to be paid
for tho old cedar block paving should bo
15 cents per yard. Officers of the company
nro now objecting to this and insist that the
company should not bo asked to pay any-
thing for this old cedar block paving inas-
much ae tho city has ordered the etreetR
icpaved with brick, its sharo of which the
company will bo called upon to pay. The
company says it will be doing the property
owners a benefit by removing tho old pav-
ing. Tho matter will bo brought up at the
meeting of tho city council Thursday night
next, when nn effort will bo mado to Induce
tho aldermen to rescind their former resolu-
tion.

Several of tho nldermcn when seen yester-
day said they would oppose rescinding the
resolution nnd that the new company or the
old ono would havo to pay the proportion of
tho cost of tho old paving as decided upon
beforo cither of them would be permitted
to tear up one yard In order to lay their
tracks, Tho abutting property owners had
paid for this paving and it was fair that If a
motor company desires to occupy the streets
it should at least bo asked to pay its por-
tion of the original cost of paving.

It was reported yesterday that some ot
tho property owners on South Sixth street
and First nvenuo, who object to tho new
motor company running Its lines down these
thoroughfares, will take tho matter into the
courts and that probably tho company may
bo delayed by Injunction proceedings.

You can deposit your votes for the meet
popular working girl In tho vacation con-
test at tho Council Bluffs office.

Commonwealth 10. cent cigar.

Tho Star of Jupiter wilt give a lawn social
at tho homo of Mr. W. C. Dickey, 400 Ben-
ton street, Tuesday evening, Juno 26. Ice
cream and cako will be served. Tlcko.s,
15 cents.

.ITTI.IS HOY 1WI.I.S TO UBATII.
Tvrlve-Yrni-OI- .I Jny Maim l.oaea IIIn

Life HI the School for (lie Ilcuf.Jay Mann, a pupil at the Iowa
School for tho Deaf, met instant death yes-
terday morning about 4:30 o'clock by fall-
ing from a third-flo- window at tho in.
Btltute, Ills body, lvlncr on thn trrnvrl
found by one of tho employes ot tho school
Biioruy imer. mo lad evidently fell with
his nrms outstrotched as if to snvn him.oif
as both wrists wero broken. Ills head
was badly bruised on one sldo, sovoral ribs
wero broken nnd there worn serlnna in
ternal Injurlos. Death must havo been In-
stantaneous.

None of his roommates Raw him fnthrough tho window nnd tho presumption
is inai tno coy aroso at sunrise nnd was
looking through tho wlndo v when hn
his balance.

His parents live at Clarion, Wright
county, and they wero at onco notified of
their son's death. Pending Instructions
from thom as to its disposition, tho boly
wns removed to Undertaker Kstep's estab-
lishment. Tho school closes this weok for
the summer vacation and jounc Mann's
paronts nro tho only ones who havo not yet
answered Superintendent Rotliort's custo-
mary letter inquiring as to where they

their son sent nud what nrrangeracnts
would bo made for him, etc.

Don't you know somo deserving girl who
ought to have a vacation7 Cut your vaca-
tion coupons from Tho Beo and savo them
for her.

Howell's Antl-"Kaw- cur coughs, colds.

Davis sella paints.

"Mr. Riley" cigar.

Mia Xelaon'a Mlml Wnuilera.
Miss Anna Nelwon, living at "10 Washing

ton avenue, was taken beforo the Insanity
commissioners yesieraay on nn Information
charging her with being mentally deranged.
tiled by Chief of Pollco Albro. Neighbors
complained to tho police that for somo time
past Miss Nelson had shown signs ot being
mentally unbalanced. The woman appeared
to bo laboring under tho delusion that her
neighbors were trying to work her Injury.
MIbs Nelson owns the house and lot on
which tho resides and up to a short while
back bad her house full of roomers. They
left and ohe has been unable to obtain any
since and she seems to havo brooded over
this until her mind partly gave way. Yes-

terday morning sho hired an express wagon
and was having her goods loaded for
Omaha, but when asked could not tell whorn
In tho city be Intended to locate. The
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expressman unloaded the goods und re-

placed them in the house.
After hearing the testimony of a number

ot witnesses tho commissioners discharged
Miss Neleon, as ft friend offered to tako care
ot her. Miss Nelson told tho board that
as soon as sho could dispose of her prop-
erty sho intended going back to Sweden.

ASPIIAIrrjI IS IX 1) KM A Ml NOW.

Fourth Wnril Properly Owner I)p
clile lo Choline from Ilrlt'k.

A number of largo taxpayers owning and
representing extensive property Interests In
tho Fourth ward, where considerable paving
Is contemplated by the city council this year,
aro In favor of nephaltum and will ondeavor
to havo tho streets in which they aro In-

terested paved with It instead of vitrified
brick. The following call for a meeting to
discuss tho question this evening has been
Iteued by the subscribers, who represent
heavy property Interests In the ward:

To thp taxpayers, First precinct, Fourth
ward: There will be a meeting nt the of-
llce of Day & Hess, at 8 o'clock sharp,
Wednesday evening, of the taxpayers of
the First precinct of the Fourth ward who
nro Interested In tho new paving that Is to
be laid, to organize In favor of asphaltuin
pavement. All persons so Interested will
please be at this meeting.

LKONARO BVKRKTT,
11. W. HINDI?!!,
DAY & 11BSS.

Owners of property abutting on Fourth
street started the agitation In favor of

last year when that thoroughfare
was ordered paved, but have now changed
over to brick. That is, a majority of the
abutting property owners havo decided In
favor of brick and the minority has given
way.

Those favoring aspbaltum do so on the
ground that It makes a far more desirable
paving for residence streets than bricks.
They claim that It is much easier kept
clean and if properly laid on a good con-

crete base with light traffic will practically
last forever or with but slight need for
repair.

Leonard Everett In tho largest property
owner In the city and owns more property
In the Fourth ward than any two persons.
He states that he will mako a determined
stand for tho use of nsphaltum in place ot
vitrified brick. H. W. Elder and Day &
Hess, who with Mr. Everett have signed
tho call for tonight's meeting, represent a
large amount ot property in this ward.

The streets to be paved in tho Fourth
ward are Willow, First nnd Second avenues,
Sixth, Seventh and Eighth streets.

Dnvln Quo Warranto Cnse,
Arguments on tho demurrer filed by School

Treasurer Haverstock In the quo warranto
proceedings brought against him by former
Treasurer Davis were heard by Judge
Aylrsworth in tho superior court yesterday.
Haverstock demurred on tho grounds that
the proceedings wero not proper and were
not brought in tho proper court; that
Davis' right ccurso should havo been to
contest the election of the defendant in
proceedings beforo tho Board of County
Supervisors tho same as other election con-
tests. Further, that tho statuto provides
a way to contest any election and that the
statute being exclusive quo warranto pro-
ceeding could not bo brought for such a
purpose.

Counsel for Davis contended that the
statuto did not apply to the office of school
treasurer nnd evon If It did It was not ex
clusive and that Davis had tho perfect right
to instituto quo warranto proceedings.

Tho case was continued to allow the at
torneys on both sides to submit briefs.

I'ottaTvntlamlc County Xornwtl.
The second week of tho Pottawattamie

county normal instituto opened yesterday
with an attendanco of 352, which is the
largest enrollment nt any instituto ever held
In this county. Tho session will close Thurs-
day, when tho last two days of the week will
be devoted to examinations for ccrtldca'.oi.

This evening H. Olerlch of this city will
exhibit his little adopted daughter, A'lo'a
Rceallc, who Is a prodigy In reading nnd
spelling, both In English and German. This
exhibition and lecture will be at the Baptist
church. Tomorrow evening Stato Superin-
tendent Barrett will address tho Institute in
tho assembly room at the Lutheran church.
Dr. W. M. Bcardshear, president of tho Iowa
State college at Ames, was also booked for
nn address, but has been compelled to can
cel the engagement owing to illness.

Get an early start in tho Working Girls'
Vacation Contest so that you may let your
friends know that you are in the race.

Wnr A uu I n it Saloon Keeper.
SIOUX CITY, la.. Juno 25. (Special.)

The ministers of tho city havo taken In
hand tho matter ot regulating tho conduct of
the saloons of tho city. They are not mak-
ing a great deal of nolso about it, but their
efforts havo not been entirely without re-

sults. Their latest movo has been to d

tho removal of screens and wine-room- s,

neither of which is sanctioned by
tho Martin law. When tho saloons kept
open on Sunday two weeks ago and tho city
authorities showed no inclination to tako
any action tho ministers secured the arrest
of nlneteon liquor dealers, who paid $50
each Into the city treasury In settlement of
police court fines. The respect which tho
saloon keepers show for tho wishes of tho
ministers Is the fear they feel that Injunc
tion proceedings may bo brought against
thrm. The ministers threaten to resort to
Injunction suits If the saloon keepers defy
them.

Prepare for Iowa I.nwyers.
IOWA CITY, In.. June 25. (Special.) All

practical arrangements have been made for
tho State Bar association to bo held in Iowa
City July 17 and 18. A strong program,
which Is as follows, has been arranged: In-

vocation, Rev. George L. Cady; address ot
welcome, Hon. Milton Romley; annual ad
dress, Hon. J. L. Webster of Omaha, Neb.
On tho evening of the first day tho annual
bauquot occuis. Papers on vital lejal quoi-tlor- .u

will be presented by Judge Gcorgo II.
Carr of Dcs Molnct, Judge S, F. Prouty of
Dps Moines und Judgo M. C. MathewB ot
Dubuquo. Tho presiding olnccr is Judgo
Blanchard of Oskaloasa. Tho afternoon of
tho second day will bo devoted to visiting
various places of interest about Iowa City.

I'nsacM Century Mnrk,
AMES, la., Juno 25. (Speclnl.) Thero aro

but few people now living who can claim the
distinction of having lived In three ccnturlei,
but that Is what seems not only possible but
reasonably probable In tho raio r f Miss Jane
Smith, who lives In Marshnlltown, la.
Mlsa Smith was born In tho eighteenth cen-

tury, has lived to seo the closing year ot
tho nineteenth century and bids fair to sur-

vive until tho twentieth century dawns.
Miss Smith first saw the light of day on Jum
11, 1799. and accordingly Is 101 years of nge.

Her health is remarkably goo.l and her
friends havo every reason to bellevo t sho
will yet survive tho six and one-hal- f mcnths
to elapse boforo the now century dawns.

Fort Uniltre Holiliera Captured,
FORT DODGE, Ia Juno 25. (Special

Telegram.) Dawson Wonder's general
storo at Kalo was broken Into last night r.nd
robbed of n valuablo amount of goods. A j

eloso search was made and tho goods found I

hidden near tho town. Tho placo wjs
watched and the thieves were capturoi vhl'o
approaching tho cacho In which their plun-

der was hidden. They wore James Archie,
William Poyer, Burgess and Ed McCloskey.
Thn sheriff of Webstor county went down
and took charge of the prisoners. They were
given a hearing immediately and pleaded
guilty and hava ben bound over to the
grand Jury.

IOWA ENCAMPMENT DATES

Adjutant General Byers Atraogti Schedule

for Btgimental Gatherings.

PLACES HAVE NOT BEEN DECIDED UPON

Icmwi nnil Other HclCKntlons to nl

Convention of Prohibit lon- -
IstM I it Den Mollies for Chl- -

cnm to Hooni Milton.

DES MOINES, Juno 25. (Special Tele-
gram.) Adjutant General Byers today fixed
the dates ot tho regimental encampments to
be held in Iowa this year. The location ot
each will be agreed upon in tho near fu-

ture. The dntcs are an follows: Fifty-secon- d

regiment, July 25 to August 1, Inclusive;
Fifty-fir- st regiment, August 1 to August 8,
lncluslvo; Forty-nint- h regiment, August S

to Auguttt 15, inclusive; Fiftieth regiment,
August 15 to August 22, inclusive.

It is impofslble to know definitely nt this
tlmo about tho location ot any ono of the
four cncampmentB. Colonel Lincoln of tho
Fifty-fir- st Is expected in tho city for a con-

ference the lntter part of this week. Atlan-
tic, Red Oak, Crcston and Oakaloosa aro nil
active candidates for the Fifty-fir- st loca-

tion and each place has been visited by the
adjutant genernl. Atlantic nnd Crcston,
with tho former leading, are the most cen-

tral of any of these. Ottumwa and Iowa
City aro after tho location of the Fiftieth,
with chances in favor of Ottumwa, as tho
colonel Is partial to that location, Dubuque,
Maquokcta, Cedar Rapids and Waterloo want
tho Forty-nint- Tho last two candidates
seem to lend. Waterloo Is conceded to have
tho best chance here becauso ot Its central
location.

Elaborate preparations will be mado to
havo these encampments as goad If not bet-
ter than any ever held beforo in tho sta'c.
They arc tho lirst which have been held here
since boforo tho Spauhh-Amcrlca- n war. tt
potslble, Governor Shaw will be present at
each of tho enenmpmcnts.

Tho entire Iowa delegation to the national
convention of the prohibition party left
today for Chicago, whero it goes in the In-

terests of the party cause and tho Rev. Dr.
Eaton of this city, Iowa's candidate for the
vice presidency.

Tho California, Washington and Colorado
delegations pasbed through Pes Molnccs last
night and they are all for Eaton. Nebrark.t
went through tonight and it is Raid its
choice is Katon. Tho headquarters of tho
Iowa delegation will be at the Lexington
hotel.

Hciititillc una Prepare Itnlly.
On Thursday evening Iowa republicans

will hold n ratification meeting at the Grant
club rooms. Tho meeting Is being arranged
by Colonel E. O. Pratt for the Grant club
members and it is expected that J. P. Dol-llv- er

will be present nnd address the repub-
licans. Ho has been asked to como and has
not submitted his final answer. Several
other prominent republicans have also been
asked to take part in tho ratification, in-

cluding Lafayette Young, who Is expected
homo that evening and will glvo an ac-

count of tho Philadelphia convention. Gov-

ernor Shaw will bo present and address the
meeting also.

Today the state treasurer received a large
remittance ot collateral inheritance tax
from nn estate in Dtibuquo county. The es-

tate Is that of Michael Brady, appraised at
$12(5,000, which nets tho stato a tax of
$6,300.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Ragsdalo of this city
aro very much alarmed over the condition of
affairs in Tien Tsin. J. W. Ragsdale, the
American consul at Tien Tsin, is a brother
of Ragsdalo of this city. He went out to
China about two years ago and has with him
his cntlro family, except tho oldest son, who
Is engaged In coffeo raising in Honolulu.
Thoro nro In the American consulate at
Tien Tsin besides Ragsdnlc and his wife,
their son, Bertrnnd and his wife and child,
a son, Earl, about 15 years old, and a daugh-
ter, Eflle, who Is a tow years younger. What
adds greatly to tho horror nnd suspenso is
the presence of tho child of Mr. and Mrs.
Bertram! Ragsdale, who is a baby girl only
six months old. Mr. and Mrs. Bertram!
Ragsdalo went to China as a brldo and
groom nearly two years ago and have never
been back to America since. The little one
was born In Tien Tsin. The vice consul
there Is a former Iowan, Sylvester G. Hill,
who lived in Washington, D. C, when he
was appointed to tho vlco consulship.

Major Curtla Itctiirna Home.
ATLANTIC, In., Juno 25. (Special Tele-

gram.) Major G. Curtis, member of Porto
Itlcan Insular commission, arrived hemo th's
afternoon, accompanied by Mrs. Curtis. Ho
comes home for a rest and will remain for
somo tlmo. That Mr. Curtis and tho other
members of tho commission performed nota-- ,
bio work for the country Is scon In tho Met
that so much of their work has been Incor-- I
porated In tho method of governing tho
island. Mr. Curtis has been away for six-

teen months and Is pleased to bo at bH
homo city onco more. His plnns for tho fu- -'

ttire have not been announced, but hh
friends bellevo that he will bo honored with
a prominent appointment later on.

In .lull on Sertoli ClinrKe.
CRESTON, la., June 25. (Special.)

Edward Perry, an Afton citizen, is in tho
Union county Jail on n chargo of assault
with intent to commit murder. Ho Is ac-

cused of having drugged Waltor Raymond
and then throw him from the buggy in a
cemetery. Raymond on recovering filed tho
chargo against Perry. Tho men left Crcs-
ton Friday for Afton overland. Raymond's
dlnmonds wero found on Perry. Ho was
unablo to furnish $1,000 bond.

Coleir.an Uun to Fort DoiIrc,
FOItT DODGE, la.. June 25. (Speclnl Tel-egra-

Prof. E. N. Coleman, superinten-
dent of tho Lemars schools, wns Saturday
night elected to a similar position in tho
city schools of Fort Dodge. Ho will begin

ine. tor the or alter

his duties at once, supplanting F. C. Wilder,
who held tho city superlntcudency for ten
consecutive years.

Very I.otr Water nt Dulniitne.
DUBUQUE, In., June 25. The present

stage of water In the Mississippi river Is
tho lowest known for Juno for twenty-flv- o

years. Tho stago today Is 1 toot 6 Inches
above low water mark and still falling. Thj
lowest stago during the month ot June for
many years wns 3 feet 3 Inches in 1889. Tho
lowest stago over reached wns l.C, No-

vember, 1895. Should the dccllno continue
navigation will be suspended on the Missis-
sippi within a few weeks.

'I'm I ii Strlkea Cnrrlnue,
CRESTON, la., June 25. (Special.) Sat-

urday night the Burlington fait mall struck
a carrlago near Melroso containing four
men. Three of tho occupants wero nnnicd
Dlnnecn. One was killed, another fatally
hurt and the other two escaped. Both
horses were killed, Tho men tried to pas3
in front of No. 8.

SOUTH OMAHA NEWS, j
At last night's meeting of tho city council

Mayor Kelly presented tho nama ot C. C.
Clifton for member of the council, to fill
the vacancy which has existed bIuco the
election In April. Upon roll call every
member, with the exception of FItle, voted
for Mr. Clifton and ho was declared elected
by President Adklns, who occupied tho
chair. As soon as tho result ot the vote
was announced calls were made for Cllftou
nnd ho responded in a few well chosen re-

marks. Ho said that ho would do his best to
servo tho Interests of tho taxpayers and
oitizens. Mayor Kelly then came forward

, from his seat In tho audience and nftcr
ppeuning brietly on tho appointment ad-

ministered the oath and Mr. Clifton was
shown to his seat around tho long tablo.
Tho bond of Mr. Clifton having been ap-
proved by tho mayor as toon as tho vote
was announced the now councilman look
hold at onco and on tho questions which
came up later voted llko n veteran.

Liquor licenses to tho number of twenty-fiv- e

wero granted, many being to firms and
corporations. On account of the license
money being released $9,100 was transferred
from the special license fund to various
funds. The division was made in this way:
General fund, $2,300; police, $3,900; fire,
$1,750; street repair, $1,150. With the
money on hand, the transfer bills to the
amount ot several thousand dollars wero
allowed nnd the clerk was directed to draw
warrants for tho same.

Member Martin spoko of the dono
by Ofllccr Brlggs at tho Rushforth fire and
recommended that the city purchase a new
uniform to) rcplaco ftho one destroyed.
Mnyor Kelly, from hla position on the floor,
seconded tho recommendation and an order
to this effect was Issued:

Tho councllmen decided to purchase a
road machine. Tralnor asserted that a
first-clas- s machine could be bought for $225

and that tho manufacturers would bring the
machine here, set it up and give it a trial
before a payment was made. This appeared
satisfactory and the purchase was ordered
made.

Tralnor tried to negotlato for a fire en-

gine, but tho resolution he offered looked
llko a loaded bomb to some of the mem-
bers and It was passed up. Somo day when
thoro Is money on hand tho question of the
purchaso of Tralnor'a particular brand of
llro engines will come up for serious con-

federation.
Notice wa served by the Grant Paving

company that it held a Judgment agninst
tho city for $l,C0O for repairing Twenty-fourt- h

street nnd tho request wns made
that provision for tho payment of this claim
bo made when the annual levy wa3 made.
Tho matter wns referred to the finance
committee and city attorney.

A. L. Coleman filed a remonstrance
against tho granting of a liquor license to
Fred Rumph, 2412 N street, and at the sug-

gestion of tho attorneys tho council will
meet Wednesday night to listen to tho testi-
mony.

Ordinances levying special taxes for tho
now Q street sower, tho grading of Twenty-secon- d

strcot from Q to S streets and the
laying ot a numbor of sidewalks wero read
for tho first time and referred.

A plumbers' license waE granted to Fred
orfermnn.

Tho request of J. W. Sharablln to erect a
corrugated iron building lnsldo of tho tire
limits was denied.

Plumbing Inspector Cook sent In a com-

munication complaining nbout tho ncgll-gonc- o

of plumbers in replacing pavements
after making water or gas connections. In-

structions will bo issued to compel all
plumbers to comply strictly with tho city
ordinances governing tho opening of UrecU
and alleys.

Tho bonds of rollcemcn Kelly nnd Els-feld- cr

wero read nnd referred to the city
nttorney.

Building Inspector Click wns directed to
Inspect and condemn tho old foundry build-
ing on Twenty-sixt- h street, near 0 fctrect.
It was stated that this old shack Is tho
roosting placo for crooks and Councilman
Tralnor wants it torn down.

There wns a lively tilt between Mayor
Kelly and Member Johnston In connection
with tho donntlon to tho city of $167.50 by
ono "Jim Jones." Mr. Johnston wanted to
donate tho amount to the hospital or else
havo tho council designate tho fund In
which tho donation was to bo placed. John-

ston's resolution did not carry and then
Mayor Kelly took occasion to call tho mem- -

ber from tho Fourth an obstructionist and
nsscrtcd that all such talk was ror political
effect. After being declared out of order
Johnston gracefully subsided.

An Imroenso amount of work was laid out
for Street Commissioner Clark. Cros3waks
will bo laid in all parts of the city and
washouts will be filled as soon as practic-
able. Considerable routine business wan
transacted, after which an adjournment
until Wednesday night was taken.

More Carrlera "Wunlcil,
Postmaster Etter Is anxiously waiting for

nn nnswer to hla request for throe addi-
tional letter carriers. The buslnets of the
office hero Is Increasing so rapidly that the
present force of nine carriers cannot give n
satlafactory delivery service. Portions of tho
city are not Included in tho free delivery
and Captain Etter Is anxious to have tho de- -

j livery system extended so as to Include the
I entire city. By allowing thrco more car- -

Pond's fxtractUsed over half a century.
Refreshing and invigorat- - Brnma

toilet

work

shaving. Immediate relief to eyes irritated by wind or dust.
As 4 Remedy, it controls pain, bleeding and inflammation.

Used Internally and Externally
CAUTION. Witch Hazel is NOT Pond's Extract, nd

cannot be used for it. Ordinary Witch Hazel is sold in
bulk, diluted, easily turns sour, and generally contains
" ivood alcohol," tvhich is an irritant externally and, taken
internally, is a deadly poison. 'Pond's extract is sold ONL Y
in SEALED bottles enclosed in buff wrapper.

Pond's Extract Co., 76, Fifth Ave., New York.
POND'S EXTRACT OINTMENT cures Itching or Bleeding

Piles, however severe. It is a specific in all sic In diseases.

I WANT VOUH WIKK
Mdo happy by our Turkish T. and I. PIIU. Monthlies aura to th day. Kater disappoint anr
lady. Cur scanty, ticesslvo or painful menalruatlon. Nolhlar llkslt I" market. 1,0
box by mall. Two boxea cum any ease. Mo pain, no danger. Uahn Pharmacy. Omaha. Mat.

tiers this can bp done and nt the same time
additional service can be given to the pack
rrs and business men.

Ilreethiu I'lre HseniiFM.
Deputy Labor Commissioner Kent visited

the city a couple of weeks ago for tho pur
poao of Inspecting buildings which shoul 1

be provided with fire escapes. thorough
examination was made and orders wero Is

sued by Mr. Kent for tho erection of a nuui
be.r of escapes. Theje orders nrc now be
Ing compiled with. Yesterday reprcientn
tlves of lire escape factories measured quite
a number ot buildings In the business por-

tion ot the City and the escapes will be
placed in position ns soon as they can be
manufactured.

Ileiiulillenn Club Select Delennle.
'A meeting of tho Young Men's Republican

club of South Omaha was held last evening
for the purpose of selecting delegates to tho
Lincoln convention. Hero Is the list : W. B

Tagg, J. A. Beck, E. M. Matthews. A H
Murdock, Gcorgo Francisco, James Chlzek,
H. J. Murphy, Gcorgo Sherwood and Charles
Alsradt.

Mau.li' CK.v (!iimnIi,
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Christie are home from

Iowa, where they spent ten days fishing.
Sanltnry Inspector Jones reports a case of

scarlet fever nt the residence of Jnck Ack
crlr.

A case of diphtheria is reported at the
homo of Philip Ooetz, Thirty-fift- h and J
streets.

The sugar beet fields surrounding South
Omaha nro nil In first-cla- ss condition at the
present time.

Jacob Ockander of Bancroft, Neb., was
nt the yards yestcrduy with a bunrh of well
fattened ateers.

John who wns badly cut Siimbn
morning by William Wutkins, Is doing
nicely and will recover.

W. J. Perry snys that the bogus checks
Issued by tho "woman In black" have not
stopped coming In yet.

Real estato dealers report nti unusuul In-

quiry for both city nnd suburban property
within tho last few days.

Etta Sugarman secured a building penult
yesterday for two cottages to be erected ut
Seventeenth and streets.

Cattle receipts so far this year show nn
Increaso of 53.000, ns compared with the
same period ot tlmo in 1S93.

Mayor Kelly signed up qulto a number of
liquor licenses yesterday und these will lie
Issued by tho clerk today.

It Is understood that the county com-
missioners will consider tho Fourth ward
assessment on Wednesday.

Jack Ackcrly accompanied the remains of
his father to Mlddletown, Mo., where the
funeral occurred jesterday.

Magic City council No. 37C. Knights and
Ladles of Security, will glvo a ball at
Woodman hull this cvenlnz.

City Clerk Shrlgley Is asking lumber deal-
ers for prices on lumber lo be lu-e- b the
tily during the month of July.

A. L. Frost, secretary to General Manager
Kcnyon of the Ktock Yards company, has
gono cabt for a wcek'H vacation.

B. Jettcr has taken out a permit for his
$10,000 bottling works to bo erected on a
Hlto adjoining tho brewery on the north

John II. Bliss, well known nt the Ex
change building, died yesterday morning at
his father's house, 160S Burdctt street,
Omaha.

John F. Schultz writes to friends here
that he urrlved In England on June 12 after
a delightful passage. He cionscd on the
Pennsiivnnln.

Dowoy lodge No. 6?, Bankers I'ulon of
the World, will hold n reception si tlio
hall. Twenty-sixt- h and N streets, on
Wednesday evening.

Great preparations are being' made for
tho gamo of bate ball to 'be played nt the
Vinton Street park on Saturday by tho law-
yers and real estate men.

Petitions nro being circulated for the
grading of Twenty-sevent- h street from 1J

to J street nnd U street from Twenty-fourt- h
to Twenty-sevent- h street.

H. L, Dennis received word this morning
of the death of his father-in-la- Alex
Johnson, nt Holstclii, la. Mr. and Mrs.
Dennis left for that point last evening.

L. J. Case, who has been a familiar figure
around the Llvo Stock exchunsre for a good
...ut... rllA.I .. lilu l,nn.n t ,1 Dn,..!,..
yesterday, having suffered a Mroko of
apoplexy Sunday night.

Members of tho Live Stock exchange are
making nn effort to secure an extension yl
the Hansoom park car Hue. It Is iletlrcd
that this Una be extended from Sheely to
the Exchange, building.
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is Rising
IN VALUE.

Some excellent lots, pleasantly located and de
sirable for suburban homes, can be had now at
reasonable prices. These lots are located in
Omaha, Wright's and Central Sub. additions. This
property will steadily increase in value as the city
grows in that direction and the time to buy is the
present. Call at

THE BEE OFFICE,
Council Bluffs.


